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four genes in the ciliate Chilodonella uncinata reveal a complex
pattern that suggests epigenetic regulation
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Abstract
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Chilodonella uncinata, like all ciliates, contains two distinct nuclei in every cell: a germline
micronucleus and a somatic macronucleus. The macronucleus develops from the zygotic nucleus
through a series of chromosomal rearrangements. Macronuclear development in C. uncinata yields
a nucleus with highly amplified gene-sized chromosomes. The macronucleus is transcriptionally
active during vegetative growth while there is no expression in the micronucleus except during a
brief period following conjugation. Gene family evolution in ciliates occurs through complex
processes including gene duplication and an alternative processing of scrambled genes. Here we
use quantitative PCR to compare relative expression levels of eight genes (SSU-rDNA, Actin, αTubulin and five β-Tubulin sequences) to their abundance as macronuclear chromosomes. We
show that three strains of the morphospecies C. uncinata share similar patterns across all loci. For
example, we find an inverse correlation among five β-tubulin genes whereby the more abundant
macronuclear chromosomes have lower levels of expression compared to less abundant
chromosomes. We discuss implication of ours finding, which suggest an epigenetic mechanism
maintains chromosome copy number in C. uncinata.
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1. Introduction
Over the past decades, considerable insights have been gained into the variation in gene
copy number and expression levels in eukaryotic genomes. Gene duplication and the
existence of tandem arrays are important sources of this variability (Walsh, 1987). A further
phenomenon impacting gene copy number is the widespread presence of extrachromosomal
circular DNA in eukaryotes (Cohen and Segal, 2009), which may be involved in genome
plasticity. For example, variations in copy number of rDNA are common and found in many
organisms (Eickbush and Eickbush, 2007). Moreover, the explosion of molecular data from
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qPCR (VanGuilder et al., 2008), microarrays (Ranz and Machado, 2006) and more recently
transcriptome sequencing (Wang et al., 2009) has allowed for the characterization of
considerable variation in expression levels among eukaryotes.
Ciliates such as Chilodonella uncinata (Cl: Phyllopharyngea) are an appropriate model to
study variation in gene copy number and expression level because extensive fragmentation
yields a somatic macronucleus with gene-sized chromosomes (i.e. individual genes are on
unlinked chromosomes; Riley and Katz, 2001). All ciliates are characterized by the presence
of two types of nuclei in each cell: a transcriptionally-inactive micronucleus and a
macronucleus that is analogous to the somatic nuclei of animals in that it is the site of
virtually all gene expression. Following conjugation, the zygotic nucleus divides giving rise
to a daughter nucleus, one of which will develop into a new macronucleus through extensive
rearrangement that includes fragmentation of the genome, amplification and elimination of
micronuclear-limited sequences (Prescott, 1994; Juranek and Lipps, 2007). In addition to
gene-sized macronuclear chromosomes, C. uncinata has both gene scrambling, a process
whereby coding regions must be ‘unscrambled’ from their non-canonical order in the
zygotic genome, and the generation of gene family diversity though alternative processing of
germline sequences (Katz and Kovner, 2010). The extensive rearrangements in C. uncinata
yield a macronucleus with gene-sized chromosomes that divides through amitosis.
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Cytoskeletal genes, the focus of this study are involved in generation of microtubules and
actin filaments. Microtubules form major component of the eukaryotic cytoskeleton and are
implicated in intracellular function, nuclear and cell division, conjugation, as well as in cilia
movement. Microtubules are filamentous structures principally assembled of heterodimers
of α- and β-tubulin (Bryan and Wilson, 1971). Most eukaryotic cells possess a multigene
tubulin family disperse throughout their genome and thus express several isotypes of
tubulin. These forms of tubulin are generally conserved but their complexity, heterogeneity,
and diversity vary among species (MacRae and Langdon, 1989). For example, four
functional α- and β-tubulin are present in Drosophila (Raff 1984), six in mice (Lewis et al.,
1985) and only two of each gene in the green alga Chlamydomonas (Brunke et al., 1982;
Montereiro and Cox, 1987). This broad diversity may be explained by a tissue-specific
expression or specific life cycle stages (Burland et al., 1988).
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Previous work on C. uncinata revealed the presence of one α-tubulin and multiple β-tubulin
sequences in the macronuclear genome (Katz et al., 2003; Zufall et al., 2006; Zufall and
Katz, 2007). Five sequences from β-tubulin show variability in their degree of conservation.
Two sequences, shared P1 (SP1) and shared P2 (SP2) are highly conserved (identical amino
acid sequences and < 2 % difference at the nucleotide level) but three macronuclear
chromosome P1, P2, and P3 are more divergent with up to 13.5 % nucleotide differences
(Robinson and Katz, 2007; Katz et al., 2011). Recent analyses of the micronuclear loci from
the β-tubulin gene family reveal that an alternative processing of scrambled genes generates
some of the diversity in the macronuclear sequences of this family (Katz and Kovner, 2010).
For example, the macronuclear β-tubulin P1 and P2 are assembled by alternative processing
of overlapping germline loci: MIC-P1, MIC-P2 and MIC-SP1 (Katz and Kovner, 2010).
To gain a better understanding of macronuclear chromosome number and gene expression of
macronuclei, we analyze copy number and expression levels of eight different genes (SSUrDNA, Actin, α-tubulin and five β-tubulins) by quantitative PCR. We characterize these
sequences from three cryptic species of the morphospecies C. uncinata, one isolated from
Poland and two from different places in the United States (USA-ATCC and USA-SC2) as
described in Katz et al. (2011). We focus on the five β-tubulin chromosomes to assess the
relationship between macronuclear copy number and expression patterns of gene family
members.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Ciliate culture, DNA and RNA extraction
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The American line USA-ATCC of C. uncinata was originally obtained from ATCC® 50194
and the POL line was isolated in culture from Stefan Radizowki and then deposited as
ATCC® PRA-256 (Robinson and Katz, 2007). The third line, named USA-SC2, was
collected on September 2007 at Lyman Pond (Smith College), Northampton, Massachusetts
(N42 19’07”; W72 38’24”) as described in Katz et al. (2011) The presence of cryptic species
within the morphospecies C. uncinata is supported by the concordant topologies of multiple
loci, indicating a lack of recombination among strains (Katz et al. 2011). All strains were
cultured at room temperature in the dark with filtered and autoclaved pond water and a rice
grain.
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Cultures were filtrated through a 5 µm filter to remove bacteria and collected on 0.22 µm
filter, then pelletted by centrifugation at 5,000 rpm for 10 minutes. Numbers of cells were
estimated by a direct count of 1 µl three times. The total genomic DNA of these three strains
was extracted using the DNeasy plant kit from Qiagen (cat. # 69104). RNA was extracted
from ciliate cell pellets using the Qiagen RNeasy Mini kit (cat. # 74104) and an additional
step of DNase was completed at 37 °C for 30 minutes. The high capacity cDNA Reverse
Transcription kit from Applied Biosystems was used to generate cDNA according to the
manufacturer’s instructions.
2.2 Gene expression analysis by real-time quantitative PCR
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Primers sets were designed with Primer 3 (Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000) for the C. uncinata
target genes. Primers for SSU-rDNA, actin, α-tubulin, and four β-tubulin genes (β-tubulinP1, β-tubulin-P2, β-tubulin-SP1, and β-tubulin-SP2) were designed to work on all three
strains whereas strain-specific primers were generated for the more divergent β-tubulin gene
P3 (β-tubulin-P3; Table 2). PCR amplifications were performed in a final volume of 25 µl,
containing 1 µl (200 ng of cDNA) of a template DNA, 10 pg of each primer, 12.5 µl of
Power SYBR Green master mix (Applied Biosystems), and 9.5 µl of water. The PCR
thermal cycling protocol included initial steps of polymerase activation at 50 °C for 2 min
and 95 °C for 10 min followed by 40 cycles of 15s at 95 °C (denaturing) and annealing/
extension at 62 °C for 1 min. Following amplification, melting curve analysis was
performed at temperatures in the ranges of 50–95 °C, with the temperature increasing at a
rate of 0.5 °C every 10s to determine amplification product specificity (Table 2).
Measurements of the SYBR Green fluorescence were recorded during the annealing/
extension step. For each experiment three independent cultures were tested in triplicates
with negative control. All PCR reactions were performed in an ABI Prism 7300 Real-time
PCR (Applied Biosystems).
2.3 Standard curve and amplification efficiency
Specific standard curves were generated for all genes of the three C. uncinata. We amplified
SSU-rDNA, actin, α-tubulin, β-tubulin-SP1, SP2, P1, P2 and P3 from gDNA for each strain
using primers described earlier (Robinson and Katz, 2007; Tekle et al., 2008) (Table 1).
These PCR products were cleaned using the microClean DNA clean-up reagent (The Gel
Company cat. # 2MCL-05), cloned with the Zero Blunt TOPO Cloning kit (Invitrogen cat. #
45-0245) and verified by sequencing. Six tenfold dilution standards were prepared freshly
each time from minipreps of these genes, ranging 1 to 1 × 10−6 ng/µl. For each standard, six
dilutions in triplicates were obtained and plotted against Ct values. The slope of the standard
curves were calculated and the amplification efficiency (E) was estimated as E = (10−1/slope)
−1. We obtained efficiency between 95–105 % for all genes.
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2.4 Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism
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Because β-tub-SP1 and β-tub-SP2 are very similar, we verified the selectivity of PCR for
these products by restriction analysis. First, we amplified sequences by PCR with the
specific qPCR primers (Table 2). The program was an initial step of 15s at 98 °C followed
by 37 cycles at 98 °C for 15s, 62 °C for 15s, and 72 °C for 90s. A final incubation at 72 °C
for 10 min was added to the last cycle. For β-tub-SP1 we tested PCR products with Acl I
(restriction enzyme that cuts β-tub-SP2 sequence) and with Sal I (enzyme that cuts β-tubSP1 sequence). The same experiment was completed for β-tub-SP2 with Ban I (cuts β-tubSP1 sequence) and with Hinc II (cuts β-tub-SP2 sequence) (New England Biolabs, Ispwich,
MA). For each test, a positive control was added. The digestion was left 1hr at 37 °C with
10 µl of DNA, 2 µl of buffer, 1 µl of restriction enzyme, 2 µl BSA (10X) and 5 µl of water
for a final volume of 20 µl.

3. Results
3.1 Determination of macronuclear gene copy number and expression level by quantitative
PCR
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We used specific quantitative PCR primers for all target genes of the three C. uncinata
strains, as described in Materials and Methods, to distinguish macronuclear chromosome
copy number (quantification of genomic DNA) and gene expression (quantification of
mRNA). All three lines of C. uncinata (USA-ATCC, POL and USA-SC2) have the same
overall pattern of gene copy number when amplified from total genomic DNA. For example,
the α-tubulin gene has a higher level than the actin gene (Fig. 1). For the mRNA expression
level, we also observe the same overall pattern for the three lines but with a different
relationship compared to DNA as the actin expression level is higher than the α-tubulin
gene (Fig. 1). For example, the USA-ATCC line has an estimated 3438 α-tubulin
macronculear chromosomes per cell and 644 for actin, while it has expression levels of 228
and 850 per 200 ng, respectively.
Analyses on the five β-tubulin genes also yield similar estimates for copy number and
mRNA expression levels among the three strains. The decreasing order of DNA abundance
detected is: β-tub-P2, β-tub-P1, β-tub-P3, β-tub-SP1, and β-tub-SP2 (Fig. 2). The one
exception is for β-tub-P1 from USA-SC2 where we observe a low copy number per cell.
The three genes with highest macronuclear chromosome copy number (β-tub-P2, β-tub-P1,
β-tub-P3) do not have measurable expression at the mRNA level (Fig. 2). In contrast, both
β-tub-SP1 and β-tub-SP2 have quantifiable gene expression, though not at the same level as
β-tub-SP2 is always higher than β-tub-SP1 (Fig. 2, Table 3).
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The ratios of copy number and mRNA level for each gene, calculated using the α-tubulin
gene as reference, allow comparisons across strains (Table 3). For example, the USA-SC2
line has divergent data for β-tub-P1 with a ratio of only 3 % whereas the two other lines
have 82 % and 78 % (Table 3). This line also has a higher relative copy number for β-tub-P3
(94 %) compare the other lines (12 % and 45 %). Intriguingly, the USA-ATCC and POL
strains share similar ratios and are more closely related to each other than either is to USASC2 (Katz et al. 2011).
We estimate the macronuclear copy number for the SSU-rDNA gene, which is the most
abundant in the macronucleus for all three lines. The copy number of macronuclear rDNA is
500–1600 fold above the α-tubulin copy number (Table 3). We don’t have the expression
level for this locus because we used an oligodT primer for the reverse transcription step in
cDNA synthesis.
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3.2 Restriction analysis of closely-related β-tubulin gene sequences
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To confirm the differential amplification of the closely related β-tub-SP1and β-tub-SP2
sequences, we digested PCR products with different restriction enzymes as described in
materials and methods. The enzyme specific to β-tub-SP1 cut PCR products generated with
SP1 specific primers, and failed to digest PCR products generated by SP2 specific primers.
A reciprocal experiment showed the same results as the enzyme specific for β-tub-SP2
showed a complete digestion of PCR products generated with SP2 specific primers, and
failed to cut PCR products performed with SP1 specific primers. Hence, ours SP1 and SP2
β-tubulin primers were highly selective for target loci.

4. Discussion
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The present study on macronuclear chromosome abundance and expression levels in
multiple lines of the ciliate morphospecies Chilodonella uncinata reveals three main results:
(1) macronuclear chromosome copy number does not predict expression pattern for actin
and α-tubulin genes (Fig. 1); (2) there is an inverse correlation whereby chromosomes
encoding divergent β-tubulin amino acid sequences are more abundant in the macronucleus
but these loci are expressed at relatively low levels, while more conserved sequences have
lower macronuclear chromosome copy number and higher levels of expression (Fig. 2); (3)
the three lines have similar patterns for both copy number of chromosomes and expression
levels.
For the first observation, the three lines of C. uncinata have the same pattern of
macronuclear chromosomes copy number when amplified from total genomic DNA: the
SSU-rDNA gene has the highest level followed by the α-tubulin gene, then the actin gene
(Table 3). For the mRNA level of expression, an inverse relationship was observed; actin
chromosome copy number is higher than α-tubulin expression (Fig. 1, Table 3). The rDNA
chromosome has the highest chromosome copy number in this study and all ciliates species
studied to date (Prescott, 1994). For example, in Tetrahymena species, the copy number of
macronuclear rDNA is 9,000 or 200-fold above the copy number for other DNA genes
(Larson et al., 1991). Chromosome copy number variation in cytoskeletal genes is also seen
in other ciliates such as Stylonychia lemnae (Cl: Spirotrichea) where α- and β-tubulin
chromosomes occur at a ratio of 1: 5 (Conzelmann and Helftenbein, 1987).
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The pattern of copy number of β-tubulin macronuclear chromosomes is generally consistent
with previous work on two of the lines of C. uncinata (Robinson and Katz, 2007). This
earlier study, based on standard PCR and abundance in clone libraries, established the
presence of five macronuclear chromosomes for the β-tubulin gene family. We confirm the
presence of the five β-tubulin macronuclear chromosomes and assess copy number by
quantitative PCR. We validate observations from clone library such as the relative numbers
of macronuclear chromosomes. For example, the POL line shows lowest number for β-tubSP1 and β-tub-SP2 in both clone libraries (Robinson and Katz, 2007) and qPCR (this study).
Here, we further demonstrate that the β-tub-SP1 and β-tub-SP2 are more highly expressed.
One notable dissimilarity between these two studies is the amount of β-tub-P2 macronuclear
chromosome, which is rare in clone libraries but abundant as measured by qPCR. We
hypothesize that this difference may be due to PCR bias as universal β-tubulin primers were
used to generate the clone library results as opposed to the specific primers used for this
study.
The clone libraries (Robinson and Katz, 2007) and qPCR (this study) studies were carried
out almost five years apart on clonal lines that have been maintained in culture, and
surprisingly, reveal similar patterns of macronuclear chromosome copy number for the five
β-tubulin sequences. These results suggest that C. uncinata possess the ability to maintain a
Gene. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2013 August 10.
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constant copy number of some genes within the macronucleus for a very long period of both
asexual division and conjugation (which we observe consistently though at low frequencies
(<5%) in our cultures). This pattern of conserved macronuclear chromosome copy number
occurs despite the fact that amitotic division of ciliate macronuclei can potentially generate
an unequal distribution of DNA content. The consistent pattern of macronuclear
chromosomes copy number in this study is similar to patterns found in other ciliates with
extensively-processed genomes including two ciliates in the class Spirotrichea, Euplotes
crassus and Oxytricha fallax (Herrick et al., 1987; Baird and Klobutcher, 1991). Together,
these data strengthen the hypothesis of an epigenetic regulation mechanism of DNA
molecules in the macronucleus of ciliates (Prescott, 1994).
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Based on the qPCR data and sequence analysis, we see a link between patterns of gene
expression and both levels of amino acid conservation and codon bias. A comparison
between the five macronuclear chromosomes of β-tubulin shows that β-tub-SP1 and β-tubSP2 are closely related (around 95% of nucleotide identity) while the three other sequences,
β-tub-P2, β-tub-P1, β-tub-P3, are up to 54 % divergence from one another. Expression
levels of the three more divergent chromosomes are undetectable by qPCR, yet these genes
are not pseudogenes (no indels or codon stops detected, despite divergence). Previous
analysis of C. uncinata sequences also indicates that the effective numbers of codons used
among β-tubulin family differ with lower numbers (i.e. more biased codon usage) for the
conserved sequences (β-tub-SP1 and β-tub-SP2) compared to the more divergent
macronuclear chromosomes (Zufall and Katz, 2007; Katz et al., 2011). Our quantitative
PCR analyses demonstrate a further correlation between codon usage bias and expression
levels: genes that are more biased sequences β-tub-SP1 and β-tub-SP2 are more highly
expressed. This hypothesis is consistent with a previous study in Tetrahymena pyriformis of
β-tubulin genes expression investigated by Northern blot hybridization (Soares et al., 1991).
The low level of expression for three divergent β-tubulin macronuclear chromosomes (βtub-P1, β-tub-P2, and β-tub-P3) may be due to varying expression patterns within different
life cycle stages. In Tetrahymena pyriformis, the expression pattern of two different βtubulin seems to be different during reciliation (Soares et al., 1991). In the ciliate Euplotes
focardii, transcription of two γ-tubulin are different with one gene cell-cycle dependant
whereas the other one is constant during life cycle but at very low levels of expression
(Maziale et al., 2008). The DNA and RNA extractions for our study were made on
predominantly vegetative cells (90–95% of cells were not in conjugation or division states).
Our results are also corroborated by transcriptome analysis of predominantly vegetative cells
in which we see only β-tub-SP1 and β-tub-SP2 present (Grant et al., submitted).
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A further explanation for the complex pattern of macronuclear chromosome copy number is
related to the heteromeric nature of the macronucleus of C. uncinata. One unique
characteristic within the class Phyllopharyngea is that the heteromeric macronucleus is made
up of both DNA rich (dense chromatin granules) and DNA poor regions (Raikov, 1996).
Perhaps the DNA rich region contains genes at high copy number that are rarely expressed.
Under this scenario, requirements for nuclear architecture underlying heteromeric nuclei
may drive chromosome copy number and expression patterns.
The data presented here indicate that macronuclear chromosome copy number and gene
expression level are related as conserved genes are rare in macronuclei but highly expressed
while divergent genes are abundant but less expressed. Moreover, this pattern is shared
among three lines of C. uncinata and across time. Together, these data support the
hypothesis that epigenetics plays an important role in patterns somatic DNA content across
the eukaryotic tree of life (Parfrey and Katz, 2010).
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Highlights
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□

Copy number is inversely correlated with expression in some gene families

□

Copy number does not predict expression level for protein-coding genes

□

Epigenetics drives chromosome copy number in the ciliate Chilodonella
uncinata

□

Somatic genome content is regulated by epigenetic mechanisms in
eukaryotes
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Fig. 1.

Macronuclear chromosome copy number and mRNA levels of two genes; Actin (grey), and
α-tubulin (white) determined by quantitative PCR: (A) macronuclear chromosome copy
number per cell and (B) mRNA expression levels. For each gene, three individual qPCR
experiments were performed and triplicates were analyzed (n = 9). Error bars represent the
standard deviation. POL, USA-ATCC and USA-SC2 refer to the different strains of C.
uncinata used.
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Fig. 2.

Copy numbers of macronuclear chromosomes (black) and levels of expression of β-tubulin
gene as mRNA (grey) determined by quantitative PCR. For each gene sequence, three
individual qPCR experiments were performed and triplicates were analyzed (n = 9). Error
bars represent the standard deviation. POL, USA-ATCC and USA-SC2 refer to the different
strains of C. uncinata used. The Y-axis is a logarithmic scale.
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Table 1

Genbank accession numbers of macronuclear genes for three strains.
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Gene

POL

USA-ATCC

USA-SC2

ssu-rDNA

JN111976

AF300284.1

JN111977

Actin

EU047825

DQ665938

JN111998

α-tubulin

JN111994

AY041130.1

JN111996

β-tubulin-SP1

GQ465330

EU047814

JN111984

β-tubulin-SP2

DQ665918

EU047815

JN111985

β-tubulin-P1

EU047816

EU047817

tbd

β-tubulin-P2

EU047818

EU047819

JN111991

β-tubulin-P3

EU47820.1

EU47821

tbd
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Table 2

Specific primers to target different gene of three strains of Chilodonella uncinata for Quantitative PCR.
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Gene

Primer

Primer sequence 5’→ 3

985f

GAGTATGGTCGCAAGGCTGAAAC

1147r

GCACCACCATCCCTCAAATCAAG

SSU-rDNA
actf

GACTACGAGACCGAGCTCCAGGAGT

actr

TGGACACCTCCGAAGTCCTTGCCCAA

504f

CGAGGCCATCTACGATGTTT

716r

GAGATGATCGGGGCATAAGA

615f

CGGCAGATACCTCACTGCCT

769r

TTGGAGGGTATCACAGATGGAGC

394f

TCCGGAGTCACCTGCTGCTTG

547r

GTCAGGGCTCTGTATTGCTGG

β-tubulin-P3

589f

TGCCTCTGCTCTATGAATAACAAG

POL

701r

CGGGTTTGTAATTGCTGAACTGCA

β-tubulin-P3

589f

TGCCTTTGCTCGATGAACAACAAG

USA-ATCC

698r

GTTTGAAGTTGTTGAACCGCGAT

β-tubulin-P3

35f

TCTCGCAGTACGAAGCTGAA

USA-SC2

273r

GCCAGTGTACGAGTGCAAGA

β-tubulin-P2

394f

TCCGGAGTCACCTGCTGTCTC

538r

TGTATCCTTGTGAGCCGCGA

β-tubulin-P1

615f

CGGCAGATACCTGACTGCTGCT

POL

769r

TCGGCGGTATGTCGCAGATACTGG

β-tubulin-P1

615f

CGGCAGATACCTGACTGCTGCT

USA-ATCC

769r

GCGGTGGGATATCACAGATGCTGC

Actin

α-tubulin
β-tubulin-SP1
β-tubulin-SP2
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Length
(bp)

Tm of
Amplicon (°C)

162

80.1

160

82.5

212

82.3

154

79.8

153

81.3

112

77.3

109

78.6

238

81.4

144

82.5

154

80.9

154

80.6
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619

12

β-tub-P2

β-tub-P3
45

1052

78

17

94

919

3

11

12

19

1622

USA-SC2
DNA

0

0

1

139

50

99

NA

POL
mRNA

5

0

0

469

204

658

NA

USA-ATCC
mRNA

0

0

0

204

83

373

NA

USA-SC2
mRNA

NA = Not Applicable because we used an oligodT primer for the reverse transcription step.

9

82

β-tub-P1

4

β-tub-SP2

22

13

Actin

β-tub-SP1
47

846

571

SSU-rDNA

USA-ATCC
DNA

POL
DNA

Gene

Ratio expression (in %) of target genes with α-Tubulin as reference gene for Quantitative PCR.
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